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Memorandum of Understiiiidig (MOll between
FoodlindDrug Administration
Ofice

ofCömmissioner

of

(OC),Otfce:

Näl!ional. Treasury

Regulatory Afirs (ORA) and
Chapter 282

Ernployees Union,

ORA to

Conccrningtlie ReloçatiouofOC and.

Elemeiit Building

Purpose
This

Memorandum ufUndersndiig (MOU) negotiated

ardDrug Administration

pursant to Arcle 3 of

the Food

Tresury Employees Union (NU) Collective

(FPA)lNationa1

Bargaining Agreemciit(CBA)..is entered.ínto.forthe purpose offaciltating a smooth,
professiona transiton to
Element Building in Rockvile, Mar land.

Offce Space.Allocation
space for
BDEs
wil be aUocatccl
to the MOD "Offce Space Allocation
a.ccQrding
and
Office Selection at White Oak Carpus"date-.d7liJ2010.. Maers occupying the larger
sized offces, and employees occutryiiig workstations.. are excluded from the process. For
the
purposes of determining theratioofBUEsto non-BUEs within each functional unit,
supervisorsoccl.pyíngthe same siZe offce
as. employees wiUbe ìncluded in that
calculation. PI"orto signing the MOU, Management wil send NTEU the room numbers
forwhereit.propnsesto.loeatethesesupemsoJ's. The
supervisors wil be
located in
Offce

operational needs of
the fuctional units.
Sígatu by NTEtJ corititutesits agreement thatsupervisofS wil be placed into these

specifc offces basd onile business and

specificoffcespnorto anyselecnon ofoffcesby employees. Within each fuctiotial
unit containiIga rotX ofBUEsand non-BUEs,there wil
be a minimum of 1 window

offce for BUE and lbr non~BUE.
specifc offces. if a functiunal unit is unable: to

Durg the placement of supervisors in
maintain the prescribed ratio of

windowed offces betwee BUEs and non-BOOs, the

ratio inotherfinctoiia1 untswithirthe sae component (Offce) win be adjusted
accordingly tomaintlin.the prescribed

ratio

unit is
for 4 window offces
corresponding decree of 1

coJlectively (e.g., one functional.

allocated.3.wIndo\V offces fornon-BUE.but hii a

operational need

for non,BUE, the 4 wIdow offces

can be peitted will a

window offce for anon-BUEinanother functiunalunit wìthin the same component).
Offce Selection. Priiiirity
Office Selection Priority for HUEs VI

il

be.

conducted

according

to

the MOU "Offce Space

Allocation and Offce Selection at White Oak Campus" ilted 7/2/1,C)lO.

Changes Prior to R(jlocationto Element Building
Upon. coiupletionof the offce selectIonprucessdescribed ahove, the offces identified
for occupancy
by BUEsshall. to the Olwmuniexent feaible. remain available for BUB
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extent that unforeseen
relocation, tbepares
agree to proced with therelocatîon and to satisfY any bargaìng obligations
occupancyupt1irugh the tìm.etherelocaion taes

place. To the

eventE beyond tbecontrloftheEmployer require changes prior to

immediately thereafter. If changesoccl.rinthe allocation ofa functional unit's space

ofthisagreeitenthutprior to offce moves, the MOU

date

sl1bsequentto the effective

wiHapply tothe relocationofthat functional unit's BUE.

Furniture
FDA a.grees to provide the Union with representative flOOT plans of the furnitue

inst latjons. The employees. will. beab Ie to. view the fuiture confguration of offces
prior to makng theif offce selections.

Parking
Tbereare two paring locations fm~ BUEs which are designated as South Lot (front of
building)and East (.;)t (left
of building, . fomiedyParklawn lot). There is no significant
differcnc.e. between t.ese

lots

in distace toth.buHdig, Employees assigned to South

Lot will acss the lotusingtheireinpIoyeebadges. . Employeesasìgned to. Ea Lot wìl
Lot at no
cost to einployces.ManagementshaUberesponsible forassigning spaces and shall do so
forSouthLot.staiog withemplo:yeeswhQse last
names end in the
letter Aand
continuing alphaheticaHy
through
be assigned. The
approxímately half the employees to
remaining. employee:;shaU be asigned
to East Lot.
needanaddìtionalcardj wliichshallbeprovidedtoemployees assìwiedto East

Reasonable Accommodations
Reasonable accommodatioiisshall he
medical

to those BUEs who provide the necessary
regulation.

provided

documentation to FDA

with law, rule and

in accordance

Occurrence of Off~ Moves
to the extcntfeasibll~. all. offce moves wil occur during the weekends.
Inspectinn. of Omcer.byBargåining Unit

Employees

Following the offce. selection process, to the extent management detennnes feMible

BUEsmayhe scheduled toinecttheirn~woflces on a day and time designated by
the inspection,
offces mayor may not be equipped with
the
furniture. Employees ar encouraged
to reportto FÚA any deficienciesthey observe.

FDA. At the time of

a reonable period

FDAwiU. make. its bE:st effortstoa().ommodate such requests within
of

time.

Packing and U npacking Businesltems
time

FQA.shall.províde BUEsareasonableamount of duty
offcesandbelongingslperonalitems. Accommodations wil be
basis

for

emplClyees whose

work

may

be

interrupted due to

andJoTothcrequipment relatedtothis.UlQve.

to pack and unpack their
made on a case by case
the installation of computers
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items contents of their offces, such as fIles,

Employees wil paklnpack the business

offcesuppUes,rescarchmaterials,and other similar objects that can be reasonably

the new offce... Once placed in toteslxes, FDA wil move such
location to the new work location. FDA wil pack and

accommodated in

totesloxes from the curnt work

printers telephones,. and related. communications equipment.

move. desktop computers,

Employees wiU rêinoveaU persnal items from their existing offces prior to their
assigned

that FDA's agriientwîth contract movers does not
personal items. Employees wil be
move theirlaptopcoITputers.

move date.. We

understad

provide for the rcîmbursernentofnûssing or damaged
required to

Water QuaIîtyData
Employetshallptovide waterquality analysis it has about the quality ofthc water in
Element Building
prior to BUE moving to thebullding.
The

AìrQuality
Management shaUprvide

air

Infonnation showing that

the

quality

infonnation it has, including but not limited to
been replaced, prior to BUB's

air ducts ìnthe building have

moYingto thebuildiug.
Defibrilators. and

First Aid Kits
the Element Building. In
available.

The EniployershallifistaUdeJibriUators on each floor of
additîoneach DivisInoshallobtain fit aid

kits,.

which shall be readily

Outstanding Issues
Within

90.

days afterthefinal move to

upon request by either par"

the Element
the

Buildîng

has

been

completed, and

partes wilmcct to discuss any.ouManding issues

including but nøt Hmitedto the following:
part may have fOUT representatives at this
meeting. Further negotiations on any
other outsanding issues will be held as deemed necéssary by either of the pares.

Each

Dúratiòn
This

agreement will

become

effective

upon Agency Head

USC Section 7114(0) (2) or onthetliir-first (31st) day

review in accordance with 5
afer its execution date,

whichever occurs first.

Marsha Hayden .~. . Date

j~'
.....ck~
tn.
Mic iiel Roosevelt Date

För: ~'TEU Chapter 282
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